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INTRODUCTION
Nlarhemarlcs, the lahguage ol o.der and slze, is a

vehi.le ol expression and a mode ol thinkitrg ab.ut the
worLd as sell as a uselul tooL tur handling Ue varying
quanlitdti\e situalions ol evdyday lile.

'lhe nar.o$,er urilitadan ranring in the hcccssa.y
skills and techniques of.ofrputatnm should contribute
to this b.oader end. rather $an becotue an etrd nI itself,
Approached f.oft this viewpoint, the subicct can anLl
should hake a valuable .ontribution 10 thc child's educa-
lnnr nr ils rvnl.qt s.hs.

Stated briefly, the aims nr the lrnnarl school should

L.r o l..!r ' d,,op a "'' u'Jr,dadr; ofI " ., pr. . n as',r Ld-, o dPr,
time, and spa.ei

(b) Lo dev€lop spced and accuracy in rhe re.tuired
.omputational skiLls;

(c) to enable tho .hiLd to use these unde.standings
and shiLls to think souDdly about and deal
efie.tilely with rh. quantitarive siruations that
arlse in hG expanding personal and social
e!!er1ence.

In attehlp*rg to a.hicve thcse aims rhe teacher must
pres€.ve Ue nlral cnrhusiaslr ol th. child by cultivaringhis interest and by pcrmitring hin to experience rhe
pleasur. and thc satislaction that th. srbject ca! lrovide.
The I portance of Understanding

The anns outlhed abore emphasize that the ilrst and
Lhe m.st esserlial rcquircm.nt is a thoroush undostand-
ing oi rhe concepts studicd. To thc cxtcnt ro rhich the
child has progr.sscd in math.matics and within the Iimitsol thc chiLd's intelLectual deveLopment, each ldea must be
rhoronghly unde.stood befo.e the luDil is asked to
proceed lo oDe more advalced. lhis is not to deny thal
understanding {ill become deeper and wide. as the
i.leas a.e emlloyed to atrack p.oblens and rore rdvdced

Thus the developmctrt ol rnathematical thought can
L r .pr. \"r b. p'- r g gr..r.r ' nth ^.., in ,'r' r, r I'i,'P
meLho-". o,, r.s trlLon td.hlt rhrn 01
.leduclion. Thc child nee.ls adeq!ate o!!..tunity for
experi.ncc and expe.lnrenting to oblain the nec*sar!
ba.kground for the p.inciples and the generalizatiohs
r.quircd for eltcient and econ.hical ftathehaLi.al thoughl

The nalure of societ], today ard its !.obable develop.
ment in dre futu.e nniniale that hoth child.en and adulrs
lrill need a iuller understanding ol rnathematicaL ideas.
The demand ior mathcrnaticjans and the irrportancc ot
nrathenati.s ln thc sciences suggest that not only must
our se.ondary schools troduce students elth greater
ftalhcmatlcal skill, but tlrey must also pro.tuce hor.
sttt1ellts \rho have chosen to .ontinue lhe study of
mathematics. It is the tash of the primary s.hool to
prcpare children by prcscrring and developing thei.
interest in and lore ol the subje.t ald by provjdi.g them
with the opporruniry to fulLy unde.stand mathematical

Whilc marhenatical ideas originate in the contempla-
tion ot con.rete naterials, and the findings of mathe-
matics are olten .ppljcd to p.acrical situations o. usedio !,l.A n .'.das. r' ors, r r 1,. urgu| n rhd' rt,I /rl r- I hd prd!,lr.d
hr rhd ren.r. o l:mit LIc >rr \ oI mlthcn i !s to
c;nc.ete narerials and .eal-lile siaualions. This point
is taken inlo accornt in t|e design ol the course by Pro-viding t{o brold se.tions: Pure Numbcr and Applied
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Malhematical understandine and computational skillsdF nor np(essariry achjeved bse rer. I! tacr ir ispossible ro hale sound malimadcal undersLanding wiulrired omputarjonal skill. d ir is arso possjble roobrair a hiih oesree ot aomDutaronal skiU si(h lir e
undFErmding of Up ide6 that arp beine haripulated.
The ains otln6 couEe are to dflelop borh-underslandirLs
and compulalonal skill, bu( Up .oure. h srrucrured onthe premise that understanding musa first be soundly
established ed on this undeNtoding a gradually increas-
ing skiU in computation wiU be buill Thus in assessingth" result6 oi dre childs lcamins teachers must realiza
drat r'BeltinS Lhe .iehr answer' may indicate only some
l'a, ilhy uifi compura[on whi.h mav be achie\ ed simplyby roi" leaming.' lo dis.over wbejner l]lc chjld undi;-
slantls or nor, rhe teacher must queslioD, prcbe, ard

Individual Difforences
On(e Ude,rrudire is sccepled as beins hDorrant abdlhe cootrclling tacror ib detpminine rhe sDeed of Drc.gr4sine lhrough maLhems,ical ideaa, rFacbing musi beorsanized to ,llow time tor mdersiddi.s i; d.vct6nNor onry do.s LhiE involve [he pro\ i6iilD or md'vpxppripnces dd acuvities fircush which uoderstddingmay grow, bul rr rpquire6 a svsrem ot class rco,;or8aization lhar recoSnizes rhat udeEranding wjtt be

achiFved b\ dioerenr childretr jn diflerot s av; and ardiflProt speeds.
No roneer can ir be accepted thar a ceaair tryet can

bF .chiaved ar th. same rime bv ail childred iresDecriveoi abiliry. This couree outlin* a ceruain proeres;ioo ornathFma,,cal ideas and srills. WhFF age dr g"rade leverg
are indi.arcd. or whpre,r is sueees(Fd Gar a ierrain rirn6is spen( ob an) stage, i[ is a(cepred fiat lhh miShr be thesrand&d acl'icved by a ch,ld ot avprase abi-tib. ftomo.e capcblp children will hol only prosr.ss faarer andturuer bul will also be able lo mal,e a widpr Eppticatiobot lhprr undeF,andnls. and UeiJ work wiu hav_d gresrer
ri.hnqs and rariery. -On lbe orher hrnd, &e lpss &pabtechildrcn wi'l move more slowl\ dd beiause rheir deprhoI uod.Etanding is less they i,il nor achiere thc sa;equalib? or bread$ of marhemariral apprec:arion.

Tn principle this courEe is m 'unAradpd " coDrse aIaddp. ot graduarcd sreps to be nasle-red at rhe rale arwhich undeNtddins ca4 be ccnieved bv each child. Toprcsress faste. thm ar this rare meas ahat understandine
be@mes less, and the dtild is then forced ro rely on rc6leamins and the achievinA of a mere mechanic;l skiU.

. l-rom (he earli.st oa)5 aL scboot children are not oblydifleFnt in inrelligsce bu( are dlrleren( in rle rtrs;and rhi rype ot mathematical qperiences fiey baierecFived. Many qilr have an aDDdor tacili$ w h
numbFrs whrle otherc will ha'e verv limired malhe,iDaticatideas, ll is irporter fiat. in the nrsr school vear rhe
teacher sparchea very rarFlultv ro F6rabtish wha-t m;rhe-har:cal idFas arc in lacr undeBrood ctearty dd provideqfo. each child fiosc qperien.Fs necessan -!o coriDtementor buid up Oe prpvrousr) leamed nath.'mati.al ldeas.

While prcviding ior individual rates of leming presents
to the_teachers hany prcbtems in class rcon ordaiization,and dre Fmphash on undersrsdins dmeda a morethoughltul apprcach ro resting, rhe rpsult6 in chUdren'sirproled leaming ed allirudF are an adequare reward.
Rpjpcl-on ot lhe bdipl thar all clildren (an reach lheone level in any given year removs from teachers tho
prFssures ro force ch'drpn ro schie\e an apparenr arriiciatresri d enabres all cbildren to achieve success ar i
level apprcpdate to thejr abiiity.



Prlnciples of Method
The pmphsis noted above on borh undeEtandins and

indivillual differedces lndi.ates thal these oDsiderxtionsde the controuins facto$ lII detemining the teachins

Althoqh the class ]esson js still one important forrol presenrarion,3nd mdch va-uable work may be done
b! lerMA the oass work lospther oD occasiotrs lo enable
the brighler childr€n to give the lead to others, the claEB
wiu foi most of the time work in groups b6ed on ability
and !rcsress achieved. This form of oraanization does
not imply that brighte! children are allowed to coast
at halt Dace, or Lhar slowFr children will be continuauy
hsrried io a.-bie\ 6 sohe arxficidl c6s srudard. Ralher
it jnsists that each chnd should be working to the maxi-
mum ol his abil'ty, at a levpl sherp be cu eain sumcient
exocrien(e in su(aess to build up his conndence to attack
neiv and cha enging lroblems.

This apprcach pla.6 grpater responsibility on the
teachcr. who w l be leouired ro $ork at a nunber or
srade livpk. some ot Jrc;e h.-ls beins hiqher and some
lower thd the nominal srade level of the class he is
teachins. lltile proeless can be planned on this basis,ed exDerience can indicate the spread of abilities likely
to b€ met, nevertheless each class will p.sent its own
prcblems. The organization of the school must be such
as to allow ch dran [o move lrom srade level to srade
lprel, dd in rhe new grade to carry on frorn the level
.eacbed in the prcvious grade.

Aaain l}le emphdis on understudins and individual
difreienc"s imDlies that resunc rechniques musr be
.arefull, considprcd. I\o loreer can one sinsle rer of
marhemcrical calculauons be considered adequate. s.veral
lests al, diflcrenl levels wrl be required lo cater for the
several diflcrent levels of achievement, and tests for "ther'eht srsder" musr bp suppam,nred by more verbal
6nd indrvidual .asts Lbat proba for Lbe undeBrandms or
malhemrcal ide*. Thc resulk ot $ch (Bts, togFrher
wilh the teacher's obseration, should be recorded so that
a picture of each child's p.ogress may be built up.

No lonser should i child be considerpd to be a complete
iailure 1r an, arade level: ralher each child should be
consjdered to have made sound progress at an appropriate
grade level. This does not ignore the fact that there arc
times when, lor admi.istrative Durposes such as the tlans-fe, kon Grade VI, a child huEr be compared vith all
other children rn rhe sahe e,ade. lr merey insisB thar,
fo. teach'nc Durposes, lestns should 6sess what ha6 been
achievpd and what ts yet ro be done, and ir musl be
based soundly on whar has rn facr been reuShr.

Thus the .ldss{oom orssizal'on will provide forgrcups $orling 3r difrerenl levels, for groups doing
drflerenr rypes ot uork, and for cl^ild an producinc mrk
which. fiough oieren, n qua rry, is consisrant willi the

rhis .ou!6e must nor be in,arlrFrFd ,igidly. One st,ge
rFpd nor h lr.r be tully marereJ before olher sEsesm colmencpd. Althoueh cenain slares need b beudeEtood betore lhe .htld is askpd 10 anack more
adranced ideaE. it ic not always n.(essary for full
masreo lo apleJr, lhere musr be over'apping and
parallel development, ed Dew ideas must be developed6 the chitd 6hom his readiness for [rem, irrespecrile oftne teacher's injtial plannjng.

Progress in leming math€matical ideas is not a sieady,
resular prcgress. While a child is reachinq out for a
trew conceDt thele wiU often be a De.iod where there
is no apparent prcgress. This js the time when the new
idea should be presented in many difierent ways andin mary drfi.rcnt situations. Durins this period Ue
child is o,Aani2ine th. idea in his mind, and tfiis is usu.lly
followed b/ a flash of insishr or understaoding which

resulB in a ieap toruard lo thp next dimculty. Thisprosrss will aoDcar to be irrcsular. The teacbe. must*ercise pJ'itrce anq plal caretulh in fie Deriods ot
apparent lae of prodr.ss, anJ icr quickli ro lake
adv&taAe of this icight when it aDpeaE.

In plesentine hathematical ideai to children, teachels
should use al- &d dv mareial rhal will helD to clt'itu
rhe ideas in the cbild! lMd. lr the dqeioment o:f
ordinal sort( lhrough coundns, mdy rypes ol hat€risl
and dpviccs sill be used, q'rh rhn cob, rpte haleriab
being continuslly rellaced by abstact thought. Aithough
in presmtins the pure nuEber section of the couBe many
teacheB wju use one particular Lype of material, it mustbe lemembered that the other haterials may have an
important use and that the material has but one purpose:
ro present maftemalical ide6 so rbar th.v muy be undd-
srood with sLmcicrr clarilr Io an.ble rhe child ro handle
rhem in thc abstra, r. The Cuiscnaire merhoL and marerial
hav€ been successtuUy adopted by mdy teachers, dd for
their benefit a Cudiculun Guide is ai€ilable. It shouldbc recoanizFd, howevpr, rnar lhrs auide.onsideB nor
only tne Cuis"naie merhod, bur hcoiporarFs, where ir is
appropriate. s.ellenr rechnqurs uhich have bes usedby teachers tor m \ vears. Olnpr mdreoals are 6lso
available: Colour Ia.tor MaLen : SLem: shas rwith''Struc,a" alpirarus./: Jones (wi,h 'Avor '' apparaius)rMont6sori: Diencs (Mulli Bse AnUmetic Abcksl:
Lowonipld (Poleidobloasr: and rhe Undd mareriar. MolioI *esp m1'arials e nploy _nrmbar pier^s' depicting
nurnbFrs I lo 10. Sore usp colours merely to diferenrialepiece: som. do not use rcluur: rhiln others pla.e greatpmDha"is on l}p use or co'olr. A'l rhesp systams enable
mathemdLrcal ideas [o be inroduced p.rlier ihan b6 been
traditjonal pnctice; sohe give special eftDhsis to certain
dspects ot mathemarrcs, while olheE simply .raim to
teach "convenrional 'mad.mat.cs in a new wav. There
are, hoqeier, similari,ips in $eorel.at viewloinis:

l. Children should leam not only to pertom arith-netical and ma*'emaflcal oDerarion6. bur elsob Jnderelznd rhcrp .ber"ri;hE
2. Structured material afo;ds a more systemauc

treatment of matbematiB thd !!real-life,'
situatioffi can plovjde.

3. Tbe material ce be Bed as a diagnostic tool.
4, The rpDrespnldrion ot numbers bv " number

DiF.es' r.du(es rn" lik-iihood oi the childs
doing the operations by counting.

5. Children lear hy djscovery, 6nd rhc material
malFs this hrnd ot leamins e6ipr because iris " self correctrve '.

6. Leaming should rake place at the chitd,r own pac€.
7. Tha kind of aclivjr) engaseo in $hen leaming

thro rgh ins.shr and Urrough discovery is
intrinsically riorvatins.

8. In mos( sysreG the l"arnins process is alysed
inro sra8es, in th" belict dr;r bpfore a conceDr
is iormularpd rrs componenrs 3houtd be temlidd that a period of pracnce shoutd foltowits fo.mulation.

(Fo! descriptions of these materials seeEducotion R6earch-The National Founda-ton for Educational Research in Enslanddd Wares-volume 4 No.3-June 19-62.)
The d6isn ol $i! @urse is stronelv influmced bv the

DhtlosoFhv of (he Cuiscrako m.thba ThE doed nor
imply my .riti..sm ot o er marFr als, bur acceDrs rhe
lact !hal, afler a nmber or yeaB of eiDerience wirh thcCuisenajre method, a hish desree of inprovemor inmathendtical unders,rdins his been aahicved. and
techniques suitable for Victorian ,rimary schools havsbeen developed. Teache$ rrill find that rhey caD
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successfully achieve the requtemetrts of the pure number
section of this cou.se by usmg the Cujrenaire material,
the literature published by the CujseDaiE Compay, and
the Curnculum Gurdo prepared bv the victorim Education
Department. Schoois or departmeDts of schools are
equsxy nee to use ofter maLerials provided Lbay cm
acbievc the same deeree of success dd subte.r [o Lhedm ds for some ?eeree ot unilomiry \iirhb each

In the applied ,rumber section of the course, coD@pts
mmemmA such _things as lengtL. weieht, time, capacity,
Dovment, and dtection de developed. The *periac6dd the maraials used l,o develoD these idFas aJe tlose
rhar adpqualelv demonsr.are the @Dc.Dr. Tberetore |-be
emphdis is on much practical work iD measuring,
weishing, etc., 6ct with infomal units, ed later with
obvenuonJ Drs. the Dracrcal work Ehould @trtinue
uDd |.be oathehsri.al rel;rionships bet*eeo lhe units otclFdly undeNtood by lhe child, and ace
hedlpd .apably dd wirb contrdence. On\ aJrer rher6
reladonshiE de nmlv eslaolBhed shoulo fiere be dv
admprs 16 IiDi< Lhese iile6 folmllv Mth t re Dure nunbei
wo.k &d to proceed to calculation within this field.

The kF, Io emcieDr leming ir rhis couEe is noL to
" teac} ", if bv lhis wp mFsn tne firlrns ol the mhds ot
childleD with factual knovr'ledge based on mte leamiltg.
Rather, 'teachins " is achieved bv forcins lhe ctnd to
thinh to express his ideas, to abaw conclusions, and to
use lheoe in mathemau.al qpressions. ThF ,$cl'cr sbould
not siffply (ell, bur should @ntinuall, sk quesrrons, a6k
"how", ask "why". This process of " leading childH
to leam " dehanals from the teacher more flqibl€ planning,
adaptabiliry, and a sound knowledee of the subj4t.

At no stage in rhis course is Ue tem 'drill advocared,if by this is heart ahe repeLilion ot ide8, not undeElood,
bur wdtualrv relaincd sihprv by Ure mere number oI
repettions. If the t(m "drill" is used, it refers to the
prc.ess where ide6. fEr clearly uroeru|,ood, are repealedi! vaud sirualions. in soivind eouadons or oblems.
Rather the Sivine mpF drill, fie reachpr is reauired to
consrflrct eiruauons qhere fie.hjld wilr me.t the Dd-dcular ideas lo be memorized iD a number ot difierml.ways. Therefore automatic respoBe in nMber factEwill merge eradualty. Durjng the early years, where
the chief aim is to develop understanding, the .sponEewil be slow dd may need to be supported by refermce
to the partiolar material used. As urderstanding develops

and th. ability lo \ro.k in the abstract becomes evident,.rj._.tors- \ | jl .n.,s6 i, s,6, -jd bF.om- Juromlricsrth i nrnLmtrm.t 'lr I

It should bc continually kept nl hind tha1, at all times,
.. '6i ". '. .i, , . -' u i..' rc re.ponre,''.'r d,loll . FrJ.-\rl "li'",n" rla arer'aroe-
rnatnrally valid and thar chaLlenge the ihteLlect.

The St.ucture of the Cource
ALLhough in many respecrs it js artiiicial to divide the

d.leLopment oI harlenratical thought inro separate com.
lartrncnts, il is convenierrt in presentjng a course to group
togcthcr cc.tain aspects ol mathematicai ideas for the
conv.nic.ce ol l.ach.*. :r'hus this course has t{o bload
divisions-pure number and apDlied number.

The purc number section deats Nith two basjc conc.lts:
ordnral numb.r and cardinal nuftber.

Odinal nnmb.r is con.emed irith the numler scquenceJ ..' J.... .ho. 's ru 11lJ dFs.floeo 1s
L',! rL nii J.!l nunrcratior anLl r.trtion,

Ca.dhal numbcr rei.rs lo the idea of a number as a
irhole or grouf, and l.ads to tr\e study of the mathematical

o r- of r , io '. q $ ri rh" "trJ inn. ln,' , ,'di 'l J'J. 1r' .or ol"r-n brv, d
.ach is ne.essary fo. the understanding of the other. They
are seperated ftainly because diltcrcnt types of material
arc uscd ro dehonstraLe the ideas,

Ordiral nuhnre. is best taught by !sins a mat.rial
consisljng of snrgle units-beads, countcrs,.hairs, o.

Cardinal nlmbe. is best raught by a material slecially
slruclured lo .iemorstrate the nrathematical rclationshipsol \yhol.s. 1l is m $is section of the work that numbc.
rods such as the Cuisenaire material have an irnportant

Th. applied number se.tion ot the cours. rclates to thc
t.acticaL exD.rienc. $ork in srtrdyinJj the spatial relations
nr rnareriais withln the environm€nt. This couree demands

t, o-' a o' I . ' ..a e\p(' ence b".orec!riput.rtr,nJl I,rk s required.
NorE.-Ior nnmedi.te considcration e,e are concemed

only with llre pure number seclion ol ure course and jtsrevisio! fron the hegnlninJt of lhc Drima.y school toaplroxjmal.ly rhe ehd of Crade III, which should be
achieved by the avoage child ot about nine ycars ol age.



reDlesent the nunbers mav be tamilirr
they come to school. some wiu be
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PURE NUMBER
SECTION A-INIRODUCTORY SECTION

DETAILS OF THE INTRODUCTORY SECTrcN

be fillcd ;n or corrp.rad. A qealrh or eroe!ience ir
recosnrzrnS lhp numbpre should be eiven rh.dLeh samesand a.rivrlies. Aids to courtinE. suclias brads a;d;ticks,can bp uscd lo help chilJcn dissociare number frompa.ticuld obiects ud cd lead to early ides of place

The bpsrnninss of jdeas oI cardinal numbpr Iie jn
activiriFs in glUuprng 'narerial. II Ls no- simple forrhc cn d ,o s;e l}e-I6t obF.r in a sroup a.':even"and yar a-so see rhe eroup itsell as 'sa\en". WhilenumbFr pictures or Eroups or counters nay helo rlisconcepl sith smaU numbs, lhe sisniff. cc of ''four"in rel._rion ro "nvc' is paity tost, d rhe mmparative
size ot eacn ercup b nor obvious. It is bere tirar oneof Oe erru.rured mathemaricrl materia s mentioned inthe introdLcuon becones important, rhrcu8h relaring
numbpru ro marerials of fixed relative s?" rhp Lardnal
co.cept ot number crn be clearly establjshed.

However, in this introductory section it is too earlyro exp..r an, clear dpvelopmcit oi the .eodJl concepiof numbe. other,than lhar_dis@vcred in grcuping. It isimportat tla! if a srru.rurpd madlemari.al hrierial isto be uscd in latcr seclions, this in,rodu.rory secrjon
Ehould pro\ioe adequ.rp rhn fo! fte child r6 becomecomplete\ tami.iar wr$ rhe paruicular aar-rial.

ror lhobe Jsing rh. ., isencire mar.riar, cuidance onIhb prepararor, work is Lorprcd in secr,on A of fte

Th.s secrior of 'he course's d"scneq ro b" rasrprpd
by l}le child bclore he proceeds ro srudy rhe basi. ideasoi eqJality, addition, multipli.a_iob, dtrBion, dd sub.
traction. Th€ average child should be ready for thesebaic idea3 at tle age of apprcximately slx years, which
normally should be reached early in tne Grade t year.'lhe time spenl on fiis inkoductory secrion will Ueretore
depend on the Iime sppnt in t\e Prepararory Grade, Ue
intellisence oi the child, and the expedences he has had
before startlng school.

Althoush throush their carly life at home and early
school experien(€ most childrcn wLL have besun to leam
Oe sequcnce ol number names d lo recoSnize sme
ot rhem, they will kno* hrlle of thpir lrue signifiqnce.what is essential at this stage is that a considerable
varietv of exleriences is eiven in whjch counting seems
uspfu. rc the child. lhe masrer] of one-to-orc .o.res
pobopn,e berueen .he numb^r nmes and rhe obtFclsr. hc .oLnted is ess€nriil- Mu.h Dra.t.ce needs to be
sivs to en5ure acorccy in rl^is ptuircLldr technique. but
rhe D.i.dce musr bE Eso.rared uUr actvrli$ rhal areot iilerest lo the .h'ld. This may qrend beyond the
number ten, sin.. thc (hrld wrll accept twclvc as a number
D thp same way d he accepls 6e!en or eiEhr, wi$our
ady awarene6s of its particular prcpe.ties.

klown and named, bui any gaps or inconsistencies ca

2. One to{ne.correspondence.

This is readilv leafred
which are iraditionat,activiti6 to develop
Cu.ncutum Guicle.

by rhe reD€titjon of counrina rhvne!, most of
e.s.. "One. two. buckle mi shoe - A lisr oftnis skill is shoM in Aitpendi! t of the

Children need to leaD to touch the object as they say the number,
Activities as suggested in the Cufti.ulum cuide, Sectjon A, are us€ful.
Once simple, one-to on. ,orrespono.nce is masrered, rhe chitd learnsrha rore dimcu-r Lask ot stoDnins ar a nLmbcr bplore rhe end ola scries, e.9., dlF child mcy stop ar "sclen'' in a series of..ten''.A list ot ictiviri.s is eiveo in ADpfldix I oI rhc Curnt,lum Cudc.

He.p-Ue number ncmes one '. 'two '', er... -re relrt. ! l,o lheir order
-nrst, second, etc,

sjmilarly the previous activities on one,to-ore correspondece can be
repeated, using the orditral names "first', "second", od so on.

Such activities a! :-" Find the Ui.d flower-pot on the window sill."
Activities to show that the Dolition of a number i, a series de.ends

5.srly on the poilt rrom which coun rrs started ard se(ondiy on
the AirectDn ii whrch countins proceeds:

Count blorks, ctc., into srcups of rhree. Count ftree blocl.s, $ree
counte6. and so on.

The counters are erouped jn different pattems, using the sme ffpeof counter. The child should realize that "flvcness " is unaflecred
by the arrangemenl of the group.

The Development of the Concept of Ordinal

l. Seque.ce oi nunber namos

2. One-to one coteslordef,co.

3. The ability to select a object from a seri8.
4. Tlre need for a EPecinc point of rcference.

The Introduction to Cddinal Number

r. Grcuping objecG.

2. Re'arranging g.ouPs.

The Develophent of the Ablllty to Count
I. The sequcncc of numbe. names (to ten at
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DETA]LS OI TEE INTRODUCTOiY SECT'ON_CONTiNUEd

3. Altedng the constituents of a group.

4. Corstructins a number of groups of the

5. const.uctins groups of unrelated objects.

Big. smail, bieee!, smaller, lons, short, lonsest,shortest, larger, same, different,
diflerence, lensth, size.

Development ot skill in Hudlirs a structued
Mathe atlcal Materlal (if such is to be
used) and a Knowledge of lts Properties

Keeling the same pattem of gmupjng, bake grouls of five beads, fivebuttons, etc.
Make th.ee sroups of fou. counters, two groups of five counte6. etc.

Fo. pxarpl-, a labl", J ball, n pcn, prpPr, ald c rouFr mal<a a prouo
of fve the chi'd has ro lbst.icr Lhe iJea ur 'n\eness ".

lo- turlhc- a. nirhs on !h- aoo\e opi.s. spp Anpp4d:\ I ot rho

Ail .hildren .hoLld be r.milicr wi,h a ba.ic vocabu'aN ot marhemalkal
Lerms. wtpre a Et(Ltured mdrer;al js use.l rhere-$ I be a \ocabu.rry sp". rfc ro rhp nr'arirl, e.s., wilh t uispn.irc n rrprirl such?rns as:-end lo end, siJp by s'd", brue rod, red rcd, abo\e, below.

Those using the Cuisenaire material should see Section A of the Crrri-
culum Guide. Those usiDg other materials should refer to the
alpropriate literature for guidance.

SECTION B_THE STUDY OF BASIC MATHEMATICAL TDEAS
This section of the course js inserled for those who are this tlpe of ,ork is that at this aee the young child

usinc the cujsenajre method of teaching arithmetrc. with has i very limjted jdea or card,nai numb(i a;d this
this method approximately one half-year is spent studying ljmitation norhally hakes it diffcult for him to under-
rhe basjc mathematical ideas, using the colour names ot stdd new and diflicult mathtratjcal ideas uhen they
the Cuisenaire rods instead of the Dumedcal values. A are upresscd in a lansuage which is jlself a dimculty.
sF.ond half/aar s spe, I \rudlilg rle sare ide6s bur s,Loed uirhour dE Drcbiem ol rhe.umerical lanpuasepsp-Fsshe i\ar i, ihp nLr6.i.6r u+'iirr,e.iiri.ai Lir;ip6 .;; ",b; ;";;A i iii"-*;

Some of the other structured mathematical materials stood, and then a simple change of lansuase {ables the
also follow this rype of !rccedure, while some have their child to express lhe same ideas in numerical values.
oM.!ara,ions. Tl" Drovi.ion oi ll':s *.'ioi, l'owe\en tot'o{ine ic a c, nrd^ or ,hF s,aa-s ot SF.tior B.oFrnits sp8,a lor thF .oursP lo be rdaoled a"co d,ne lo tut rfor,iar on on rh" Aelaits ot !hi; s-c,ion rry be,fe raFrars used. ro- rhov no' uEins one o' 're s'ruc i.;;;i" a;a;;i B;rih"a;;;;; r,- ouide.tured malclJls. thE sectlon {rlr nol aoDlv. *ceDt rndl'1" ,rd"ts,ddiirss rined ar he'e aust h; i.h'ev"a. the I Equarrv'
early Dart of Sdtion C should be devoted to developing 2. The operation of addition
these understandings eveh &ough workins j! number. 3. The operation of muuiplication.

Whi.hever approac! is used, the standards proposed by 4. The readins of equatrons combining addition and
rr-p and o sFiiion C sroulll o. r.hi"'pd app,oximatel{ mu'ripliar'on.'
ore yea. after the comptetion of Section A. 5, The operation of subtraction.'lo FvoiJ r"peririor. ,np ordinal sorl aprroq-iare.lo 6. rhe readins ot eouarions .ombtninp ddd:rion_ mulri-sFr.io.s B and c ie rislpd oltj 3t rhe begr1htr8 or secl'on p.i..lio;, .nd subrracllol. "
C.

This section indicates that mathematical ideas can be T The operation of division'
studied and thoroushly understood without any reference 8. The reading of equations involving all fou!
to numerical valuea 6th$ the counting. The virtue of operations.

SECTTON C-THE STUDY OF BASIC MATIIEMATICAI TDEAS USING THE NTIMBERS I TO IO

Nor" On , fi, abili ) ro counr 6 Jprp opdlJ, lhp olhnr
srep"-d". -lo!m"nl ot rh" .on.ep ol oro rAl hurber, ol
the concept of cardinal numb.r, and ot familiariry with
the structured mathematical material-mav Droceed side
by side. In addition, the ideas besun in this section will
be .onrinued and eltended :n the nexr section.

At the cnd of this section the child sholld be ready to
com€rce a study of the basic mathematical ideas con-

cerned with cardinal numbe. He has an awareness of
numbers to fen, knows the ordinal sequence of these
numbes, h6 bec1'n a study of .a.dinal ideas throush
limiting ard groupins, and is familiar with whatever
haterial is to be used for extending the cardinal ideas.
He has, in addition, prepa.ed a vocabulary to be used in
studying fu.ther ideas.

key ideas of equality, addition, multiplication, subtra.tion.
md division are thoroughly understood. Equations should
be seated and manilulated, usins the rage of numbersto tm. A great part of the work should be oral dd
the prohasis is on tne crearion of equalions by (he childbimelt: sl fiBt wi,h tle aid of coicrere maielials and
larFr a< m sbs,rr.t pro."ss. Although i[ is desi.able
Dal cl'ildren should rcrk a.oralelv in creerirs equations
and in solvins un@mpleted equatio;s, the tea;hd should
be continually sealching to ensure that the children under-stdd how Ihe .ro.esses tun.lion and rcla,e ro e,.i 6rherdd lhat lhev arF be.otine awdre ot the patrern md
order in the number system.

sec|or ( si^ul.l b".orplp-"d by mosl Lhildren appro\i
matelv otre year after completing Section A.

In this 6ection the child should not only understand
the frathematical ideas but be able to work with them
He should therefore wolk on two levels-the level of
deffnirton shere. fo_ F\anDlP, l^e krov s wld add l,oq h
Al*louph t" may be \eR ir pJ in \'" abilirv ro add,
and tiie level of operation whe.e he can in fact add

The ordinal work beeuh in Section A is @ntinued and
e{rend-"d ro DreDa," foi,he vorrr o' fi" lollowjrs sp.Lio..
rhc ..n.eDi oi ca.dinal ntnb.r :5 (orpFred .nd fie
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DETAILS OF SECTION C

The Extension of Ordinot Id€a!
l Comting al least to tweDty.

3. The ability to write the n8ures flom I to 20.

4. Recogniton of the words for the numbers

The Devolopmetrt of Ca.dlnal Nmbe! atrd the
Study of Baslc Mathematlcal ldeas

NorE.-The early smupi.g activities of Se.tion
A .hould b-- *tended and .,mbleted in
Section B or, ff structured material is
not beins used, tn the early part of this

r. Equality

2. The study of addilion

3. The study of multiplication.

,1. Tte study ol Bubtraction.

5. The study of division-

The clild beds to bc able to @unt at lest !o tsenty in ord.r to
atlack the neat secron. There is. howder. nd reison whv rhoie who
can do so wittout diffolry should not ;xtend thek cdunling skill
tuIther-

Actjvilies ro develop the followhs topics ol Section A should b.
exrended:-The sequence of number nars; one-to{ne .orre6pon-
do.ei splecrine from a series: Deed for a speajnc point of reterdce.

For those usina rhe Cuisenaire material thp wrhins of ffEure. to t0
cah.be laugh( in Se.tion B and the witirg of figirB l1 !o 20 done

Suggested activ,ties are outUned ln Appendix 2 ol t,le Cu.rlcrlur'1

The rritire of lhc number words ls oor srricrly a marhemarical skiu
and may well be handled during reading or 6pcUing activiti.s,
Prcsress in tl'rs ikill should b" measured in rerms of readine skill
rather than mathematical achievement.

From e unde$tandins of equalitv (the ld@ thal a whole or 6un
is equal lo anoher whole irr s'auD). rhe ma$.malical eouarlo! i;
developed. This idea iB qtended Io show thar each 6ide of Ihe
equation may be broken up into various Eroups.

(See Section B of $e curri.uium cuide.)

FiI3t the child nust undersrand fie narure of addirlon-rhe Dutrioc
rogF$er of groupFand then be able ro in fact add.

Practie should be sivpn lr, th€ mar Dularlon of equadons: e.9.,3+3+3+r-4+4+2.
By varying the order of the numbers, lhe c,bild cd crcate .qualions
3+1+3+3:4+2+4;r+3+3+3:2+4+4;2 l4) 4' 3+3 L I ' 3. This proceq6 is relerred to in tle Cu.ri.ulum Cuida 6 r'maipulaboD of equauons ".
Multlplicatlon is seen as the pfoce$ of adding equal who:es; eA.,3+3+3:9;3X3:9.
AIler numbss ord lacrors are studied. e.p..2x2- 4.3x3-9.2x4:8, this.an be esr€nded to the surdv ot facror3 $relher

with addirion; e.g.,l0:3x3+1.
Agaln the emphasis is on ederstarding the nabrre of subtraction.

'the idea ol subtrac on as codDlehentad addlrion 6r a3 th.
diffe@ce between numbers i! more usetul iha! lhe "hke awry"
idea. The chitdren should create equations; €.s.,4._3:l;4 I : 3; 3 : 4 - li l:4 - 3, dd also create equation!
using the ideas of addition and flrltipllcation; e.g.,

childretr 3hould understand the drfieretrt aspecB of division:
Quotition djvision-Sjze of group js krcM. Find how many sroups.
Petitiotr division-Nunb€r of grcupe is k!om. Find size of 8roup.
DiviElon with remainders may also be iDEoduced.

2. The extenslon of the study of ordinal
number to twenty.
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DmAri oF SEcnoN C<stinued

6. Developmenr ot the abitiry to record andrnterP.et mittd equatioDs,

7, Derelopment of the abilitv to crcate eou!-tions qitbout using aiy concrete aiils.

8. The intrcduction of fractions.

Wben aU the operalioc have been estabti6bed oralv. fte .hild mavmm record hi6 equations in writins. This iovotias rhe 6ims.-.1,..-, -, :, (). [For erplanation or brackeG see Cu i.uru;uure, secoon B-subraction, :nd se.tDn c___sotvmS Equations.lWhen the.h d co re(orrl his olvn rdea hc may rh;n 6e ted ftjirterpret and sohe eq Larions- wrir ten ty rr. rc;;ier. itrhoiii iiE conv€nienl dd np(assary for rhe .hild !o FxDress his eouaiio.s
L.1 wrrt,ng, the \alue ol oral work should nor be overt^6k..1

The abiljty to spress mathematicat ideas contained in the materiatsused rs sradually *'sded to devetop Lha sbi,iB rc crcii;;a;;tn;equat,ons Mthout dv material. this skill iivolves a .l.Er.o ot
memorizstion, and lbe rFsponse to number bonds lr.av ar inr berather slow. The frequenr usc of rhe number facrs in-equarions ismore profitable than me.e drill.

When all the operations have been studied. ide6 ot tracrions nav heinlmduced. All fracdoE with denomhatoc fmm 2 ro rO.h^nli h.
studjed. Trc concepts a.e involved:

(o) The traclion a! the relarion between rwo .umberd: ie
one-flfrh qpFss6 ih. relarionEhip of one (o nvp.(b) The fection as €n opemto., i.e.,l of 5, + of ?. (For details
Eee Section C of the Curiculum Guida\

SECIION }_THE STUDY OF BASTC MATHEMATTCAL IDEAS USING TIIE NUMBERS I TO 20
This sc.tion is smply ar o{tcnsion ot the previou. ne.sarily lead to t}e assumDliotr rhal rhe .hitd tuUvsection into larapr numbcrs, and no Dew mathematical undehtands stat he is doina. The teacher shouid @tr--id€as arc inrrcdu..d. lr should be @mpleted _by.a child tiDue _ro q'reslion and pmbe t6r undeBr dins. The childor averaae abiliry in approxmately one scb@l term. should be able to exDlain verbaxv lne nea;in8 or rheCounting is eitFnded to .over at lenst the ombem that matematical idea! h€ is usinE, but rhis exotdatrn shoutdwill be studied h detail in the nexr spctioo, and th€ be in tbe child's lansuasea ad oor Uie oarrorinq oremlhasB is on dkcoverine the pattem dd orde. of the dennirions suppled by rhd ieacher.

lLsljJ,rii'fl1n'ii,'i'rT?r:f;_:i&"ig.il,F!!+irii:i,,*+:.';'*,.Lrff"pjtJr,h:,,ifl!:'*.iXi:ii:!"",."s?;ui8.sLrso. .lhprrtorr 'h^ re,chins or c rhsn concecur.vely. erflrouc| ,i:'6',aiil"i "#;li'i,'ffi;;,equjrcment has bFpn pos,Doned to se.rion t. fi;i. ii;; d,;,;ehi,iii'-d3"*h"r" secr,on. rhroushourwhilc rh. studr ot t}. four operadoEs. and _fracrioff rlc wboh s.aion rh"ere wil ar.ii b;ionniG;iure ii,irii*ijiiwiftin an equarlo! invo_lv$ ro ncw ideaE, tllerc shourd be concrere mar.rials. ThiE wrii i;nd ro ue wrren rhe iapeian ucreas,nS sk'rr ,n handrxg more comprs _ 
equauons, numbpE e firer mer and when more ditr.utt ideas;Ei$ th€.abitity to ilranipulatc numberc, and in urdeBrandinq b€ing developed. Menral worr wflt be iaiiiea onthe relahonships berwcen tre operatioos. Thjs is achieved thmishour Uie whote s€ction. aluou;h wili;;-s;-;br tne qrensr. usc ol.oral work. dq by mlten w9fi higher standard toward! the nd. fhe ,ensth of timelhat iDvolves mosuy Lhe crcalDn ol equaugni. lne requirea b masrer each step and rbe depend-ence on rhesolvinS of uncompleted equations is a sk. I whicb 14$ co;crre ra,eriats kilt vari ai(ordine t6 tre inr.i,"innlonger ro develop, and tiesc cqual.ons sl'ould therefore differences in fie abiljti$ oi child;;-stiu be of a relatl.ely simple nature.

Arrhoush aurona ic resDonse is sri, nor " rleljr"rlrJ "-lLiill *;."""'lf!" 3[,H" f.*?:.i:ffg."f,iin:B;",:llof thtu section, the child wiu have deveroped rairrY rapig m;i;;:;i; i. th; ;,irly; .i tni" iiil%" r,i- srroriia u'irccall or $orF number @mhinadonE he h6 -a,t,m!!t ;;;il;?-c.;pi,e,,rr"-"r"'i,i iLg*., *"y wilh the jdeasfrequenrly. By c_retul pla-nnins the reacher .d aeter- oi i.iiioi- Ci-'rd;.;43 -ih;;. or rriis secrio,i i,irj..mne $e rdsc or numDer racls expe,,encea he is Mrkirs confidentlv wi,h rhe nunbeft ro iwer;
Ir should be nored that thc increasins f..iUry in hddl. he may have prcceeded to rhe earlv Darr of s&rion Eing numbeE s,hi.h appears in this scctioD should not usins @ncrelc materiak to study ta;edr Dumbers.

DETAILS OF SECTION D

Borh the sequen." of the nu"nber names and rhF idpa of order in aserier $ould be neated. Countlne to t,t4 is rhe minimum abilirv
required before stracAinE Secrion-E. but childE should be De;-
milred to so turrher if tbev can do so wittout dif8otrv. Countinssbould be dom to$ .ls and backwards, starting al any poini
wilhin the ranse

The Extension of Otalinal NumDer
l. counting to at least 144.
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DErAtr-s oF SlcrroN D-continued

2 Counting to show rhe pattem and order of
the numher 6vsrem,

(a) Counting in grouls

(b) Sedal counting

3. Reoenition and witing of the n8ure6 to
144,

4. Recosnition and writing of words from otre

Ih6 Furth.r Study of BBic Mathernad@l

L The four operatioG and fraction3 in equa'
rions using numbeG to twenty.

(o) oral work ..
(b) Recording equations

(c) InterpretiDs written equattons d
solviDg uncompleted equations

2. The nanipulllion of equations.

(a) The rearranaement of elements
ol an equation

rb) Th€ lubstitution of one or more' .l.mets in e eouation bv
equivalent elements

Any .ounling acri\iry 'hat shoqs rhe seou"nce. reDeririon. o. rhtlhmot rumberu na/ ba used. A sran shoulo be h;de in .ouhri; hr
twos. threes, prc.. up ro rwplves. counrins by even rumtqs rrienrisrrDre r.petiLions. e.9., counrrs by rwos resulrs in ltle laat disirsbein8 2,4,6,8.0. Counling by fouh, sixps, and crehls.esulrs_in
the sahe final dsit bur in differenr order. Cou;ting by fivsresults in the last digit sequence 5, 0; 5, 0.

Simple *erches iD doubling and halving hay be introduced.
Once esrablished. Eerial counrine should bc develoDed, srarrine from

any number, Counring in rha (ens sequen.e frdm ny number Epanrcutdly rmportanl.
The visual presentarion of nuhbpr charrs erablee rhe sequerces ro bF

6epn mo.e clearly .nd shows horizontal, verricat, and diasonal
spquencps. (see Cut.i.ulum cuide, Secrion c.) In *rcndinq D"sF
idea. fie chrld should use some visual or conar.E ai.l beror; he ,s
exp€cted to recall the number sequenca.

This B a simplc exrFnsion o( Section C ro show thar rhe ideas undaF
Btood lhp.e srill sork whs ured wirh lars"r nunbp6. ln fte ear\
srage.. .oncrer" a:ds or one ot the ltrucruaFd mathFnarical marerial:may be used. (See Carriculah Clide, Section D.)

The rpdains of equalions illusfuared bv rbe maleriat used. Iheimpondce of oEl work .aDot be ove!.mphaszed-
Once lhe equarions ce be.rested ora ly ad w,th.onfidence rhey

may be written. Ihe emphdis should still be on rhp crearior ol
ideas b, Lhe chil., from rhe marerial in f.otrr of him. Care should
be talen ro see rhat rhe s'gns dd brackcts are used corectly andthat rhe equatioN do in fait baldce.

This is more difEcult than the creation of his oM equations bv theqhild. Thetefore lhcse equarions shou d be lairly Eihph and care-
fu ly sraded. Ar fiis sraie lhe child mav use co'ncrete marerla 6 ro
solve prcblems it necesserv. The emDhasis should bp on hos ro
artack u equalion dd on how ro haodie rhe oDerarions. radr.rlhd on the numbeB used Therefore lhe des.ee ot dimcultv
demnds on how many operarions are used in -*re equation and
how these are combined.

9+7:x may be a difrcult numbe! fact, but itonly one oieration js used. 2 x 2 + ,
simple nuftber facts but is more djfdcult

of 8- +2\

Il the child understarals the mathematical ideas studied, he should be
able to rparranSe fie elemenrs of an equarion or subslituta one:dFa
for another ahd slill Eaitrtain mathemadcal balan.e- The abiliN ro
manipulate €qualiols with confidence and udeBtandine rs prob;bly
ono of the best indications of prcgress.

Fro4 any given equation the child should be able to produce a numberof d,fferent equations using the same elements; 4.9.,4+6+5:9+56+5+4:6+99+6-(4+6):5.
Thir skiu indicates that the child can 8ee a number in many difiereEt

2X2+3X3+1++of
9+62+ + ol
12+10

l0:3x3+(10-4)
-2:3x3+2x3.It also givs practie iD the b4ic rumber tacts apprcpriat to eachelehmL It turlher pmvldes a sklu which when reveE€d erabled

the child lo soLve uncompleted equatiobs:-l or 12- (r0-4) +12-6:x6- 6 + 2 :2.

(s
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DErArLs or SEcTroN D-.onlinuerl

3. Th€ abstract creation and maipulation of

(d) oral work .. ..
(b) Recording of equations

(c) The mdipulationinvolvins both
and substituiioD

(c) Interpreting writtm equati^ns0d solvine uncompletcd equa-

Both the above skilis may be used ln one equationi e.9.,4+6+5:9+63x3+ I of 12- (2x2+3 x2):5.
NorE.-This tt,pe ot work not only requircs an understandins of

the opeEtions and of equations, but provides a larger va.jety of *-
pprien,es lon $h.h 

'hF child uil aierrLz lr, rrke eenera izar.ons$hi h pxDlsrn ra,l pnad.al Iaws ,rpa,pd ir Ia,Fr sp,,ions. 1l..sp
skills mav first be demonstrated a.d practised usi.E approDriate
materials, but will be extended into the following stages where the
child should work in an absba.t way without concrete aids.

This wo.k extends the ideas in (1) and (2) above, but the chiid is
rpquired ro d,p,nd or his ab:-lin lo qorL mentall,r, Oral uork
endhlFs rhe .hild lo erD.ess mo.e ideas unhitroered bt the usk
;t k, inB. O,1r "o,\ shou d ba oonp.onfidpnr y bptori 'oo mu.h
wolk in the iollowing stels js required.

Tlh Drol\e. rlF F.ordhg ot id-as s:milar ro tho6e erfles8ed ordlly.
tr .tqo in.olv"s raJ{mg 1 Ai.en -quarion ud $ -iring m&y equauons
using the tcchniques of transposition and subsritution.

lh. inrp.Drp'aror or wrirran equa_ions involv s knowrg whdr lo do lo
oro\c ahal rh, equaLion is bolAn.ad. r. reqLirpq an unde_6tanding
of Up ordFr in $n.h rh" sisrs xre ured ard nd) be drda,stood
with little klowledge of number facts.

Solvins LhonpFleo'qudtiols 'rvolres lhe .bo\P mentionPd sLills
.ro; I,, owl.os" ol 'ie nurbp acrs. lhFsP sk:.ls arc dPr'aloped
through lhe use of ve.y caretuliy sraded examPles.

This is a simple stensjon of the ideas treated in SectioD C.

As the chitd studies numbers to 20, his work with the fraction as ab
operator will includ+

rir lrd.rions $here the denomina'u. ir Lhe sam.3s fie nurber
opprarPo on, 4.g.. "r ot 12. -' ot t7. '. ol 20.

r:', r'acuons rusine sma l nunbaB ar fi8,, $hrr^ h. d'nomi
rz or .ld drF nL nb6r opararpd oh de no_ lne same, e.8.i
+of8,;or10.

This work is facilitated by huch practice jn counting in sroups
refered to above. (See crr.i.uium Guide, sectio! D.)

4. The extensioh of the study of fractions.
(o) TIe fraction ff a rclation

hetween rlvo numbe6.
(b) The fraction as an operator.

SECTTON E-THE INIRODUCIORY STUDY OF BASIC
Nov ftal the bsic mathemalical ideas are thoroughlv

utirsrood. rnev de e*Fr.red in sodving sPn led lu-gF
numbers. Choositlc a limjt ot l'H i6 purplv .rbrtrary. <rnd
rhera iE no reasotr wbv terp . nul, be a se'eclron ol
n_i*"" "^U*". Uroueb ,or practical purposes tl'e inren_
.iiEinia, ot numuere-to I,r4 Fmbrac6 all lhe idcas round
in 

_rh" 
iiaOirionat tables to iselve. Allhougb concrele

marerials hsv be used in the hrsf look at cach nfmDer,
iiii'i.mptrasis" is on abstract rrenral manipulztion Auro-
i:,,irr. I"i-"si is still not a main aim. but throush
i;;;*;';i use. tne response to the most- commonrv
i,;l-;;ib; r;cg wirr be,iore rapid. As in the.prwious
se.don. bv .arefullv directirg ihe chihs crearvc worK
;;;'-;, -'.h";hrtuf shcru.ing or fiP equorions ser
;;i.";'Lhi "bild, 

Lbe teacher .a msure that he meets
itu*'li"ttv- thne ",,r,ue. 

tacts in which auromati' rsmnse
wili latei be required The main aim ts to PrqrrF rhar
ii.J "hiid ;i.d!i;iit ir"vetops a serse or lonrdence ard
Ili,t"i"ii*'i-niiii ircr"asing masterv or ue nurber

The oistinction beNeen Sections F dd F is Dot cleor
-,i " siliiii i i" ct.,a"rerized b, a lee|rg out ot idea:
iii" .it- i timi.t e*plora oD And advebrure irro rdee
i,'"ii,tjJ,i.- si"i.ii t iE characteriz€d bv a s6v or masrcfr
iii'tii,-t""il;"]i., h he .hiro's creative work' At

MATHEMAIICAL IDIAS USING NUMBERS TO I]I4
tnis level the diEerences in the a.hiwement of children
become more marked, the bright child may exhibit in this
secdon a qualiA of rcrk and a dplth ot undeBtmdinB
$hic} $il nor b. a.hiFved by ll'e 6low.hild e\en at De
md of S.ction F. Thus ey attempt to Euggest how long
should be sDent in this stage must be ralher \ ague. The
Dvnrase child might spend some two school ,ems in tl'is
area dd perhaps reach an age of eisht years before he
shows the quality of work &at indicates the tansjtion to

In studyins large numbeN the emphasis tends to be on
ideas of inuliiDlicadon dd divjsion: lheretore lhe teacher
musl trke caie [o ensure lhat Lha earlier addiLion and
subtraction ideas de not neglected. Asain, this can be
achieved bv wise direction of the deative work and
caretul selition of equations tor exercising the techniques
of substitution developed in earlier sections.

Aeam the level of diflculty is not in the numbe.
studied but rather in tetru of the type of equation used.h his fiftt look at a rew number the child teds to use
sinD'er.ouations, then lo o(rsd thF @mDl*irv iD lerm.
^f ih.(c _idp,s sirh vhi.h hc is most o.ffdent. Ihe
tpachpr nepds ro analyse thF.tliJds work md direrl it to
r.m.rlv wr2khesqeq rn.i .missionq

)



DETAILS OF SECTION E

Ite Ext6n6ion of OldInaI ldeas
r, Comting to at least 1,0@-

(a) by ones
(b, by twor, threes. fouls

and all the nuribeE to rwelve(c) serial countjng startlng from my
number

(d) by even numbeE
(e) by odd number6
(r) nixed clunttuc

2. Studyirs pattems in numbe. lequences-
use of the number cha4

3. Doubling dd halvinA of numbeF.

4 The abiliw to recosnize and write the
figures from I to r,000.

5. The ability to reoEnize and wdte the r,ortls
from one to one huDdred and forty-four.

6. the study of place varue to 999.

rte Appllcadon of the Aallc Mathernatlcal
lde.s lo brge Numbers

1. The simple stebsion ol the understatrdinas
of Section D to numbers to !14.

(o) o.al wrk .. ..
(b) written work
(c) Inte.prenng w.itt€n equations ..
(d) Solvil]s uncompl€ted equations ..

2. The ability to manipuTsre equations usine
selecled numbem fmm r to I44.

(d) The trmposition of element! ofan equation

h-9..1 p!,trS ]vgrk the emphali6 shourd be otr rhe varied rypes orcouiulg rhdt bnDS our rhe parrerbs and rhc aequences of nu;bers.rnus rne runcuons ol the nrsr 6.ee loDics lbred opposire derealy inteBoven.
Coundng work shoutd be coDnnued and e,rrendcd ftrou8bout the
(See Cu.raculum cxide, Secrion E.)

(See C&rriculum cuide, Section E.)

Numbers, inrluding fracdons, may be doubled dd halve.t r. ,nvIm( to wttich rhe chnd can ao. I is imDortant &ar d; .nit;ldcverops. his. om t€chnique ror doublmg a;d balviDs and i! ;oiorrecrco by me teache..
(See Cilrriculum curd€, SecrioDs E and F.)

The_ limir of l1l! is suSae6led simlty ro keeD in rine wirh rhe repeor lumbers rbr this d.crion. However, obca Lhe child car write rfiewords b one hundred rhere is no re6on whv he cmor na.tu,Ivplosress 10 wr ins fta wo.ds io nine hunijred and njn"ew-nini.rnar r\. ra rme with the limils for ptace va_tue.
Placc valu€ moy have bcen rreared eartier but must ar rhe Iarest besruored ,n oetar, duDng this seclioq, An underetandins or Dtr.evalue cives addcd dep$ ro rhe chtld s coruring idea! dd is esdntialtor the later wrk dealing wrrh larse nunbeE,
(See Curticulum cuide, Section E.)
The use of eslended notation. e€., 57 .50 17, Dot ontv a.6istB tlleqhld ro undFrstand ptace valup. but atso lais e tmponant ba6islor-lrE understandhS of fte wrttlen proc*;es devel6ped in lak.

The lnidal ,pproach is to exp,ore 6.l"cled numbeB usirs the rech-niques already weu eBkbtished in edlier s(rioE_
A[ nNt lhe.hi]d tetr.ts to use less comptex equatioDs, e,8.,4 8:32:A \4:32i

32 '.8--4:32:,1-8t8+8+8+8:32.
G.adually the complqrty ot the pquatioru retums as coD6dence wtrhtDE nmber iocrea$. e.s,.32-(8+8+8):8:32 8. 8-8=8i iz-2 tg:z>,allor16 llot2al lof32+{oI 40 32.
This conFdence i6 dfleloppd by rhe Dse of muctl orat sork when aDM Dumber.is ahacked ard by perDjuirs the use of coaqaematenars untr the new idea! are ctearty Gtabtisbed. The idear,

numbere ncn ,n thete ideas may be used, widl brime nunh.frservD8 as a contrasL (See C"rri.!tum cur'de, section E.)
when doubuns ed halvlng techniques are we established. tha Drc-

c€dures may be tnose suSsBted in the curnatun cuide, secrioir F.

Tbis h simp)y an e\tension ol $e ideas rreared oreviousrv. as&strliob D for details.) The size of the number ireakd iives Uecrlrrd more_ scope to use the toowtedge Sained and rfiue- enabt€,uooersLeomg Lo be deepsed and made more Eecure.

J

l2
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(b) The subsututioo of one or moreelmets in m equation by
equivalot elment8

(c) The manipulation of equations
ueins both trdsposition ard

3. Tlrc ahtract o€ation and maDipulation of

(b) Written c.eative work

It is important for the teache! to ple cdefiily the Wr'e of equation
Dresentd to the child to ensure that all asDecls ire overed ed
weakn$s$ remedied. The plarncd use oI the substitution teci.
niquB lays the foundalion fo. thc e6.iot aulohatic resDonle to
number facB demanded in lalpr seclions. For dmDlc, in nslne the
equation 36 - 24 - 12. iI the teacber wishes Lo exercise multirlica-
tlon ideas, then subslitution produces:

9x4-4X6:3x4,3x 12-8x3:6X2, etc.

Or, lf th€ use of brackets js to be practised, then suhtitut€ for 24
using addition or subtraction facts:-

36 - (16 + 8) :12,
36-(34-10):12.

Or, to practise division, substitute for twelve using divhion factr:-
36-24:36+3,36-24:60+5.

How€ven it mr8t be noted that too Euch teacher direction may be

Thele technique should be prccpdpd by. eso.iared with. ard followed
up by much lree creative qork It is throueh caretul obseryation ol
die child's creative rclk that the teache. delerminB how muct
directed work i! required.

As in previous sections this skul d*elops parallel wilb the other lopicl.
The study of a new idea or a Dry numbpr should beein wllh and
end wirh c.€ative work. The skill demdded here b !o be able
to work with all the nuftbea studie4 using all the operations to
oeate and manipulate equations with coddence ed accuracy.

oral work orovid8 s.ooe for nmerous qamDles to be 6tudied. The
teacher niay write on lne black-board rhe v;ried equa(ions siven by
a group of children. and u3e tl'pm for disossion.

Throush lree creative Mi,tcn work (say "Mite equationB concemins
rhe iumber 48"), tle cbild is able ,o develop'r:3 equation6 usins
rhe Dattem6 and soquences disco\ered i, lhe ordinal work and usine
ftc iechniaues dryPloped in lhc edller slases

The followina are actual examples of children's creative work:-
Doubling and hal\,ingl

20 x 5: I00; 40 X 2]:100; 80 x U:100; 160 x l:100.
Subrroction, usina equol additiorcl

18 - 12:6: 24- B:6i 30 24:6;36-30:6.
Di\)lsio , |'here doubling ot both elements Ci'res d conrt@t owwerl

18 + 2 - 9i 36 -- 4:9; 'r2+a:gi r44 + 16:9.
Faldtlx batween d@oninabt ot ,.etbn @d \hole nwnhet L

I of 27:9; I or 36:9;I of tl5:9; I of 54:9.
Mrltiplicotion iile6 dplorc.l thrcueh troctions otl 

'7.,rtlate.l 
lnto

2
I*I
*
+

36-18:2

36 - 6:6
36 :4:9
36-3:1236=2:18

of 36:9

NdrE.-The same idea is rep€ated ir the same order in each sequenca,
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4 The extcnsion of the study of fractions.
rd) The fraction as a relation be-

tween two numbers, e.g.,
.t, *

The cnrphasis hcrc is nol so much on getling an msw"r ro in €quarions on how lo 5er obout working ia ourr p.g.i
6 x 8- (20- l0) + 15+3- * of 12--37.

The cnild should undFBtand rhp tunction o. rhp bractpls. anJ how
opcrators rie numbers tose$er, rhus sivinE him a mcrhod ot attack-irg the equation. Thp a.rur' nuhbc:s usad arF nor impaflan,.

Herc the ability develoled in (c) above is uscd to find the solution,e.e.:-4x8+} of 24-36 !12:x
The numbers used should be $ose with which the child has a fakdqree of fr.iliry. The Dosirion of the unknodn elcrcnrs should

be vdied, e.s.,36-(20+x):6x:24+ * ol 4a4xa-+otx:24a8-(xxy):12
(se€ Curric.rlun Gcide, Section E.)

The two topics (o) and (D) are an extension of the wo.k ot earlier

Tba a.rua, fracrions used will deDsd on dre selection of numb€rs
studied in this se.rion.

This idpa is .sso.iared wirh 'lle doubl;ns od halvinE work mennoned
above. wterp thrcugh halvrnS tle c]'ild meers; srear rdec otfr..ti6nx hFtwcen Ln,l O

Alothe. concept inhoduced is that of the fraction aE another ordinal

3, 3r, 4, 41, 5, 5], 6, 61

The uDdeEtandDc of eauivalence i! essentlal to ev turther sork iD
frac,ions. It will hav; b""n met incidentallv vhei lhe .hild wo&s
with, say, lhe lractioc I and *. Theni should n6t be at this
slage an, aflempI lo Lcach ru1e6, bur rathFr !o p-esehL fractiols
roserher n siruarions where rhe child can see easily r.Ie Flation.shils. Tbe use ot on" of rhe stn.tured marhemal;cal mate,ials is
almost essendal tor showins lhis idca. Th$ bpic should be
treated mainly by oral work.

(See Clrricuium Guide, Section E.)

(b) The fraction ar d operator, e.g.i

lor5tror4€
rcr Thc lraction as a number less

(d) The equivalmce of fractions, e€,I: t:3: t
:: i:t : 1+

SECIION F-THE EXTENDED STUDY OF BASIC MAIIIM-IICAL IDEAS USING Tm NUMBERS TO 144
as dicared in Section E, the work of this seclion is schiflemst of autoh.ric response are Bsential pr.

di;rinsuished bv the chrlds ibcreasing mdtery oI th" rcquisites to underslanding lhp foanal setring out of ,hp
numb;r svsreh_and thc qualily of $e equatiobs )e can written procPssPs and ro success wilh the resultet;;;rF ft eflier sections ihe numbeF we.e a mesns calculatioDs.
ih;uah wbich the malh"mati.al ideas could be undeF;kbd: In this section the mathematical ideas are uscd Tl'us shrle the sreater Dart of one school vear wiu bFro 6tudv ard exDlore larser nuhbeB. Alrhough rhe devored ro Secdon F, ''the develoDherr of teahniques for
numbeB ro r,r4 ale shrdieo in some detal, at least a handlins lareer numbers" dd 'thF actvities leadinE
lEdDle ot nurber. beyond IhiE ranee should be inlesU- ro Lhe formal p,oceqsft will, durinq tlp larer pur ol
saLed lhi! work, have reached a stagc where lhFre is a Sradual

The child is now led to oredize numbers and mathe' t'ansitioh to the rormal setting out of prccesses'

-,tic,t iaeas of a size and @mplexitv which wirl not onlv;ii:il';i;"ih;'i.ia- rii- r,ii"iii "ii, * ,""ltgd*"..;ii ,,.fi?,i"'l:,;!:!f"o'["T;:T:oii',il l!l:0"'1ii'""!::'oworkine pilh the four operations but will
him i; realize that rhese are simplv eflicient wavs of As this section .elies on the cbild,s abilitv to workhddling larAe numbeB. abshacrty sith mathematical id;; there iviri_ b;_;

Tr.c nnfls 6r th:s sectlon concemed wrth rhe d*elop- decr.asinc use ol .on.rete ards or of rellan.e on dv of
-i,ii-"i-Gitrrioues for handlirs larser numbeE ard the the structured ma$ematical mate als.

(c) The interpretation

(" i"",,lllllg" to sorve uncomPreted



fte Exlension of tuinal lders
1. Counting any realonable sequence of

numbers within I million-

(b) by tvos, thre€s, fourE
and all the numbeft to 12

(c) serial counting shrting from any

2. Srudyins pat(pms in number sequence.-
usins number charb.

3. Doubling and halving numberu.
(o) Doubline and halvins besimirg

from any number
(b) Doubline and halvins usine hulti

plication ide3,9

4. Serial nddir;on dd serial subtraction

5. Tl'etlfiroffition dd writing of fisuB to

6. The recosnition and writing of words to
one thousand.

?, Place value to tholsand6
(o) Recoenition of

million

Thc

(c) The use of extended notation to

of Mathematlcal Ideas to Al
to 144

L The manilulatio! ot equations
(a) Readins equationr
(b) The manipulalion of equations

xsinE the techniques of trars-
position and substit'rtion

(c) creative work wilh equations
(d) The intemretation of equations
(e) The sotvins of uncompleted equa'

ri.ns

2. The extmsion of the study of fractioff.
(o) The fraction as a reration

hetreen rwo nuht ers
(b) The fraction ar an op€rator
G) The,r.adion a! a number less

l5

DETAILS OF SECTION F

Countins forwards d bacftward!. The .hitd's utrderstandine of rheo.der and lalues ot numbers beyond l00o b develoDed rhdueb $ework m place value and nunjeration dd norar6n, s w; asthmugh tomal couting within a specified r gp, e.!.. starrint at
89,994 counr to 90.00a,

ThIs should be done abstractly at least ro t44 ro prepare for thelater work on n ul,ipti.r,ion rables. Frrension beionii I4a would
be solely for jnteresi.

An €xtension of the work of Section E.

This b a development of (o) to cover exmples such as12: 12 Y li 6. 2i 4,3j 3\4r etc.24:24 \ lt 12 / 21 8Y3j 6 \4: etc,
(see Clrriculum cuide, Secljon F.)
Using dimple numbe. facts wilh the rens sequerce, e.8..8+7 l5j la'7_ 25:28+?- 35: ek.13-5-a:23 5 -18;33- 5 28: eru

Tlre 6kill requir, J in (5) jbovc is simp'y,o recutsnj2e and wrirelisur$. e.9., ?56.476-Spven hutrd,ed -; ntD j;";;E;;t,'i;;;
hrndre-d dd Eelenry sa. ItE is very liu e nbr" aimcurr riri. ir,.skjll of rerdlns the Dumber 476,

The.moE diftalr t6k, invotving a sreater undersrandin! oI otacevarue,is to rel,!har urc numbei 76sl is ."0. ijp .r .i-iiiir]'siiiit' nunoreos, 7 mousdds.
The work starled in sFdion E is associatert wirh rhc wnrr. i. /arabove, e.8., 76b4-7000 .600+50 ' 4. this rc,i ie;;; i; i;;idear.developpd larFr ir rhk secuon entirteo .irh; rie;irorimii,tlitechniques for handlins lar8er nuhbers".

T1lk i! an pxrcnsion of rhe work of Sec,ion E ro @ver all ,he
may De maoe ro @ncrele ajds, the emphasis is on increasinA rheabrl,ty to rcrk abstracdy.

During thk work the teacher shoutd .aFfu y Dt rhe eouationsstudied and use rhc rpchnique of subsriruLi.,'r"'inisi ii, iiil"iii,i

ThF jdcas in lo). rbr, and r.) are simp\ 6n e\r-nsior of earli(. i,leasbF,rg studred, Al lhe sma l'mp lhere shoutll bcf,,mprovemenr m_ qualrty and variely in fip uork wiul trrcriunsusmg smarer Dumbe6.

To any limit to r{hich the child carl 80.
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DErrr,s or SEcrroN F-continued

3. simple 
cdecimal 

notation,

l. The d4elopment of techniques for hardllng
larger numbeB,

(o) Extended notation

(b) Re grouping

(B) Arithm€tical laws

(q) Commutative law of addition

(b) Cmmutative law of multiPlica_

(c) Associative law of addition

(d) Associative law of multiplication

T}roushout Sp.tion E the ch:'d has de\eloDed a eeoeral Ddesrmdins
or dre eouiralence of tra.xons. Here he is led ro d'smver the.hon
cut! edio^Erud-, Uc r"larionship betueen numerators &d denomina-

(d) The r€lationship between r and 9 is the same as that betwed2 and 3j or (b) lhe r.larionship beueen r and 2 is the same as
that hetween I and 3-

In earlie! sections the child has prcbablv ieen that it is Dossible to
aqd or sublract fractions wirh the 3me doomindtors, e.s.,l+;-t ror thosc chldrm who thomuehly undeEtand thse
relationships the addition and subtraction of any fractions are simple

wlere children have thoroughly undemtood simple rulear iractions,
cspecially rFnrhs, and have also undeBtood place value, decimal
notatio. ,s a fom of MilmS nuhbers should be introduced, e.8.,

This work should be cormenced at the besihniDs of this section, thenqrended $Joush d'e acrivirics of section (6) below until it
bp.omFs th. foma, prccess work. Tbe chnd has in fact u5ed lbe
ideas i! sccrions (A) sd (B) below in earlier manipulatlon, alrhousl'
lerhaps unconsciously. The purpose now js to direct his att€ntionro thcsc prncipls and law6, so &at he will nol only undeEtand
how fia prc.esspc wo,rr wrth laree nuabers bur will also develop
a varie, ot skills ro usp a..ordins ro *'e.ombiiarion of numbersmet. This work mav bc starled with the use of @Dcrere materialsbul should soon ba done abstracrly. (For Iurlher detaik. sepC rricxlum Cuide, Se.tion F.)

This work, commenced ea.lier, is now extended to large numbeB, e.9.,
200+70+3:
70+200+3:

ahe re'grcuping of uDic and ten! in addition, e.9.,

17 + 23:40
13 + 27: l7 + 23.

Graded exercises lead to such qamples as:

6000 + !rco + + 5:6€5.

234 + l4a:244 +

8 x 7:7 >< a, I x 24:24x

It is nor expocr€d thar rhe child will bF able ro s,are these ra$fomalv or know rheir nares, bur ralhFr (hat h, ctu u.e th4dd explain what happens.
Th" ord.r of addFbds in r rwo-addpnd equauon mdy be changed

wjthout a c} ee in the sum, e.A.,

The order of two factors may be changed without a chaDge in the

NumbeB can be arouped h different ways without altering the sum,

3+4+? may be erouped(o) (3+4) +?:?+7or (b) 3 + (a+ 7) :3 + 1I.
We can multiply only two numbers at one time, but the aslocietjve

law ho'ds rha' the producr ol thr.e or morF nuhbprc is the samo
no m.rrer how rh6e numbeB are gmuped, e.s.,

3X4X6(o) (3x4)xc (b) 3x(4xo):12 x 6 :3x.24

(d) The equivalence ol fractions . .

L

flrc*fl u"it"



(s) Inverse relatjons

(e) The combination of cohmutative
and associative laws

Fxercises such 6:-
(i) Re-arange the older ed group the numbers to mak€ additio!

easrer, e.9.,
27+36+14+33:(27+ 33) + (36 + ra):60 + 50.

(ii) Use substitution and re sroupins, e.g.,
60 x 4: (10 x 6) x 4: r0 y, <6 x 4) : to x 24 : 240,

The distributive plolerry connects addirion and subrracrion withmultipiicdlion d drvEror. e.g.. in .hp erpression 5\ 12 LbrnLltipricdrion !ro!erry ol the 5 mar D" d,sLribuU\e over rhp
addition facts contained in 12, i.e,,
5X 12:5 X (8+4):5x 8+5x 4:40+20.

Similarly, division properties may be distributed over the dividend, e.g.,
I5 -3: (9 + 6) + 3:9 -:3 + 6 + 3:3 + 2.

Exercises snolld b! given to shov that subtraction will undo addition,and addition wiil undo subbaction, e.g.,8+5-5:8: 9-4+4:9.
Again, multiplication will undo division and vice versa, e.9.,18+6:3; 3X6:18.
(See Curicekm criAe, Section F.)
Ih".hdd shoLld notr be preselLed w:Ur eramp'Fs in uhi.h fic abovpledmtqles arF used IreFly ro nntl rhe Msier. \ bale\er mefiod

surts th..h]ld, or'he parr.d ar pan-rD ot rumbere. is ac.epriblp.(a) 24+28-(b) 5 x 14:(c) 36 - r9:(d) 56 + 15:
As ability, develops in this skill the more direcIve work of (6) belowwill re6ne the techliques.
The abiliry lo r,.sl, rrnber.oab,nationc har besun lo oe\eloD inearlier sectlons ard been rurdrq .rpvatoped "sp{ra[l rhJoueh h"

lP( nnlqle ol Eub6lrtulror . Feason.ble r8p ditrr oI rpca.t is .ssoLisl
bafo.p &y serious.rla.k rs hade on rb"'$riiten Drocess work_ hulfor effcienl , alcu ation this -p.all nrusl be aurohiri.

Throushour fiis 6a.tiol,8amFs and a(rnil:As ro oevetoD fiis auroraricreslonse should be gohe on, rospl}e. wilh caretul DtJmins ofFquations presFn,ed ro fie (hild Lo direcr .Irenroir ro i6osecombinations mastered
Alfiough moEr childrFn shoud achiere auroralic rcsDonse h allnutrbe. (orbinatio A b, rh. od ol &;s spc.ioD, Lie seal<er (hitdrpn$ill rale ronSer, Sume ma, alwajr have a BDohs" somelhns less

'ha au'onzri.. Ac,niries ro aEsisr in tha nxsl-n ot nuDber-com-
binations are set out in the Cutticulum cuitle.

Comp er" r6srery ^ arl the brsic rddidon and subracr'on Iacrs uD rorus'y is acsenriEr, dd rhFse, loselner virh Lbc si.,ts or siria,
counting, serial addition, and serial subtraction, should enable thec}ild [o ra.,Fr addidor 6nd suur'action lr.6 be,ond rwenN. Arall dme. inversp rFlauonships .hould be en!h6i2d, e.e., '9r6- 15: 6+9_ lD: 15- 6-9j l5-9-6.

AU these combinatiohs will have been met in earlier sections dd in
the flBt Dart of this section, in relation to the numbere studied.
These combinations should be re{redized ilto usetul gmupinss of(ablps and aames. activities. cnd drirl used to develoD auLoriaric
rFsponse. A8ain rhe jnvprse relations shoLld bp crphas:zed, e.A.,

3 X 2 : 6; 2 X 3 : 6; 6 + 2 : 3; 6 + 3 : 2r
+ of 6:3; + of 6:2.

Il should bp mphasized rhar by thp erd o. ihis se.don all t}le
pres(ribed nurb.r ta.ls should be kroM with bolh inErant re.all

(a) Addition and subhaction facts

(b) MuttipllLation cnd division fa.tst.ntr ned in thE numbers to
I44

I

.t
.t7
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(l) The distributive law . .

(c) Free application of thcse techniques

5. Mastery of, and aulomatic rcsponsc in, all
numbe. facts and tables,
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(b) subtraction

(c) Multiplication

ThF followina activilies uurze d'e sk ls developed in (4) above ard
lead eradualty to the format Dro.ess wort(. ExDerie;cF wift all
the acLn:ties is imporronr, alrhoush which ot th"m trll be emohsized
depenG on Ihe tJlal deaisiob at to which method ts used io pork
each process. The numbpE pr*cribpd in ,he equaUon will detemine
which acLivities are most suitable.

In both addition &d subtractior, children can prcceed to therrrd'rional torms ol setlin8 our in sraBes. Ih exanpre. tbar do notjrvolve re.eroupinB Ihe tradiional fom ot set.ins out mav be
reached while o$er mellrods lsuch as qtended noration) are still
being uspd for mure drlFcJ r examples,

Taking rle exp.ession 6!12 + 345, the following activities may bn

kt aa + 345:600+ilo+2+300+40+5:600+300+40+40+2+5:900+80+7:987.
(b) Next the setting out may be re arransed-

6A 600 1-,ro 12 642345 300 140 t- 5 345

Further qamples will involve te-Srouping in unjls and ters
only, involvine 1wo adden& and a thrce-digil sum. No
exmple involving .e-Srouping to be set in rraditional

900 + 80 + 7:987. 947

(r3a 600+30+ 8
200+,rc + 4244

Using the
(o)

(b)

(c)

(d)

800+70+12:800+80+ 2

equation 85 - 67: x, several activiti€s are usetui:-
The complementary approach:-

67 + (3 + t5) :85
The additjon oI equals lo uDequals leaves their differeDce

85 - 67:88 - 70: 18
Using extended notation:-

8s-6?:80 15 (60+7):80 + 5 60 7:80-60-7+5
-20-7+5:13+5: 18.

By stehded notatioa and equal additions:-
85 80+5 80+t5

-67 60+7 70+ 7

l0+ 8:18.
Ihe diltribulive iw is uEetul in explaining lhe mu.Liplication process

One-digrt multiplrcr with no re.group,ng in fnal addilion.
rd) 36 x 4:x 36^4:4r364.(30+6):4X30+4X6:r20+24

:144.
(b) (30+6) \4 30+ 6

r20 + 24: r44.

6. Activities leading to the formal setting out
of the processes.
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(c) Multlplication-.ontinrcd

(d) Division

(c) 36x4
24

r20

\44.

The disribJli\e .aw asa r I elDs ro ei.e x turler Lnders'arJh,s
divisioD process. Oi"-dicir di\isor, uiU diiiderd r"s'ric "d ro

(ar 48+4:(40+8) +4:41i 4 + A+4:10+2: t2.
(b) IntrcduciDg re-grouPine:-

56+4:(50+ 6) +4:(40+16)+4:4A+4+16=4: r0 + 4:14.

t44.

By Atrihoriiy: A. C. Bnoo{s, clvernnart Pdnier, }lelbolhe


